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1397.
April27.

Westminster.
Commissionof oyer and terminer to William Dacre,knight,John

Markhain,PeterTilioll,knight,WilliamCrossebyand Thomasdel Sondcs,
on complaint byWilliam Aglyonbythat Robert de Ponreth and other

malefactors assaulted him at Staynwykes,co. Cumberland, layin wait in
diversplaces in that county to kill him,so threatened him at Stanwykes
that he durst not go to his house of Triby,and bythreats and assaults

on his men and servants prevented them from followingtheir business.
For 20N.paid in the hanaper.

May17* Commissionto William Thirnyng, Hugh Huls and John Markhain to
Westminster,examine and correct the error, if any, in the record, process and judgement

rendered in the suit removed into tin* chamber of the (iildhall, before
Thomas Wilford,one of the sheriffs of London, between John Neel,
gardener, and John Sewale, carter, touchinga trespass done bythe latter
to the former,which examination is to be made in the presence of the
mayor and aldermen at the church of St. Martin-le-Grand.

MaySO. Appointmentof the king's serjeant-at-arms Simon Blakbourne to
Westminster,arrest John Wilkotesof the county of Oxford and bringhim beforethe

kingin person.

MKMIWAM': !)(/.
June 5. Appointmentof the sheriff of Dublin, Simon Blakeborne,serjeant-at-

Westminster,arms, RobertBurnoll and WilliamBlyth to arrest John Taaf,clerk, who

under colour of a papal provision has byforce expelled the king's clerk

John de Melton from the prebend of Houth in the cathedral church of

St. Patrick, Dublin,bestowedon him when it was void bythe death of

Walter Bruggus,as appears by letters patent ; and to bringhim before
the kingand council in Chanceryin England. ByC.

June 6.
Westminster.

June 4.
Westminster.

June 1.
Westminster.

Appointmentof Thomas Berkeleyof Berkeley,knight,Peter Courtonay,
John Kodeneyand John Moigno.knights, for the assignment of dower to

Kli/abeth,late the wife of Bartholomew Gorges,knight,tenant in chief,
from his lands in Somerset and Dorset,according to the extent made or

if necessary according to another to be made in the presence of Thomas
Gorges,brother and heir of Bartholomew.

Commissionto John Hill,Robert de Martham,John de Methewold and

John de Velvet-ton to deliver the gaol of Norwich castle of John Holm,a
prisoner therein. ^ P's*

MKMHRANE M.
Commission of oyer and terminer to John Hille,Robert de Martham,

John de Methewolde and John de Yelverton,on complaint bynames
Pardani,clerk, papal collector, that John atte C'rosse, Stephen his son,
Stephen de I'Vlthimi, clerk, John Frarv, John Walkeden, Clement
Conestaple.Thomas KlviiL'-ham,William (isbern. William Bastard John
Martvn, Kohert

Tilly*,'

GeoiireyDaily,Nicholas Vyncent, John Hervy,
Thomas, his son, John Baxtere of Kymberlee,Andrew \\ estgate, Inoinas

Frende,Robert Waleys,John Buckyn^ham,clerk, and other maletactors

brokehis close at Corston,co. Norfolk,took goods to the value ot SOW.
and assaulted his men and servants.

Byp.s. and for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.


